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The meteorite Graves Nunataks 06128/06129 is a rare example of felsic asteroidal crust. Knowledge of its history can help
shed light on the evolution processes of planetesimals. The noble gases can be used to constrain both the chronology of
meteorites and the processes that result in movements of volatile elements on asteroidal bodies. We have examined the I–
Xe and Ar–Ar systems of the plagioclase-rich achondrite, Graves Nunataks 06129 by high-resolution laser step-heating of
irradiated samples. Iodine and 129Xe* are both present but are released at diﬀerent temperatures and do not show a cor-
relation, therefore the I–Xe system in GRA 06129 has no chronological signiﬁcance. We propose that radiogenic 129Xe*
was lost from primary phases and parentless 129Xe* was later introduced into the rock by interaction with a ﬂuid sourced from
a reservoir that evolved with a high I/Xe ratio. This could have been the same halogen-rich ﬂuid that induced the conversion
of merrillite and pyroxene into chlorapatite. Inherited 40Ar (i.e. not generated by in situ decay of 40K) is also present in one of
three fragments studied here and may have been introduced at the same time as parentless 129Xe*.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. INTRODUCTION
Understanding the behaviour of volatiles in the early
Solar System is essential in developing a coherent picture
of planet formation and evolution. To this end, meteorite
samples are vital because they preserve a record of the pro-
cesses that have long since been overprinted on the terres-
trial planets. Analyses of newly identiﬁed ungrouped
meteorites are of particular interest as they allow investiga-
tions of previously unsampled Solar System processes andhttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gca.2015.03.013
0016-7037/ 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecomm
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Natural History Museum, London SW7 5BD, UK. Tel.: +44 020
7942 6036.
E-mail address: j.claydon@nhm.ac.uk (J.L. Claydon).environments; among these, the paired meteorites Graves
Nunataks 06128 and 06129 (GRA 06128/9) sample an
ancient planetary crust. Unlike most achondritic meteor-
ites, which are basaltic in composition, GRA 06128/9 is
dominated by Na-rich plagioclase (Shearer et al., 2008,
2010, 2011; Day et al., 2009, 2012). Analyses of pyroxene
exsolution lamellae have demonstrated that GRA 06129
crystallised within 15–20 m of the surface of its parent body
(Mikouchi and Miyamoto, 2008), supporting an origin as
felsic crustal material.
We previously reported xenon and argon analyses of
unirradiated fragments of GRA 06129 (Shearer et al.,
2010). These results showed the presence of excess 129Xe
(129Xe*). This may be attributable either to in situ decay
of 129I (half-life 16 Ma) or to a trapped component thatons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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incorporated into GRA 06129 after substantial decay of
129I had occurred. If 129I did decay in situ, then the I–Xe
chronometer (e.g. Gilmour et al., 2006) can be used to place
chronological constraints on the history of GRA 06128/9.
Bajo et al. (2010) reported the presence of an evolved
trapped Xe component in GRA 06129 and an I–Xe age
of 75 ± 5 Myr younger than the Shallowater aubrite
irradiation standard, which has an absolute age of
4562.3 ± 0.4 Myr (Gilmour et al., 2009).
We present new, high-resolution measurements of xenon
released from irradiated fragments of GRA 06129 in order
to investigate the origin of the 129Xe* present in GRA 06129
and discuss the Bajo et al. (2010) I–Xe age in light of our
high-resolution analyses. We also revisit our previously
published Ar–Ar data (Shearer et al., 2010), which yield
information about evolved components and the halogen
chlorine (via 38Ar) that are complementary to our xenon
and iodine data.
2. SAMPLES AND METHODS
Neutron irradiation of meteorite samples followed by
stepped heating is used for both I–Xe and Ar–Ar dating.
During the irradiation process, 127I produces 128Xe* via
neutron capture and beta decay. Additionally, neutron
irradiation allows investigation of other elements – barium,
uranium, calcium and chlorine – that also produce isotopes
of argon or xenon. When discussing xenon isotopes we refer
to excesses, above a trapped composition, as Xe*. The
sources of excesses for diﬀerent xenon isotopes are given
in Table 1.
Whole-rock interior fragments of GRA 06129, free of
fusion crust, were wrapped in Al-foil and loaded into a
quartz tube. Along with samples of GRA 06129, each
quartz tube contained multiple fragments of enstatite from
the Shallowater aubrite irradiation monitor, spaced at regu-
lar intervals of 30 mm, and one fragment of the neutron
ﬂux monitor Hb3gr hornblende (Turner et al., 1971). The
vials were then evacuated, sealed and loaded into alu-
minium cans. Fragments of GRA 06129 were included in
irradiation MN10-a and exposed to thermal neutrons
(9.7  1018 n cm2) at the SAFARI 1 reactor in
Pelindaba, South Africa in order to convert 127I to 128Xe*
via neutron capture and beta-decay. This procedure permitsTable 1
Contributions to xenon isotopic signatures.
Parent Reaction*
129I 129Xe* (b decay)
127I 128Xe* (n, cb)
238U 131–136Xe* (spontaneous ﬁssion)
244Pu 131–136Xe* (spontaneous ﬁssion)
235U 131–136Xe* (neutron induced ﬁssion)
130Ba 131Xe* (n, cb)
130Te 131Xe* (l, nbb)
Barium 124–134Xe* (spallation reaction)
Light rare earth elements 124–134Xe* (spallation reaction)
* After Ozima and Podosek (2002).simultaneous measurements of 128Xe* (from 127I) and
129Xe* (from the decay of 129I), allowing the 127I/129I at clo-
sure to be determined. Calculation of I–Xe closure intervals
are made with reference to the 128Xe*/129Xe ratio of the
Shallowater standard included in the same irradiation,
which in this case is 0.81 ± 0.02 (Fig. 1). The
128Xe*/129Xe ratio of the Shallowater isochron is also used
to calculate the conversion eﬃciency of 127I to 128I for each
irradiation by reference to the Shallowater 129Xe*/127I ratio
of 1.072 ± 0.003  104 (Brazzle et al., 1999). In this
irradiation the conversion eﬃciency was calculated to be
8.65  105. During irradiation other xenon isotopes are
produced by neutron induced ﬁssion (Table 1).
We previously analysed xenon in bulk samples of
unirradiated GRA 06129 using the RELAX time-of-ﬂight
mass spectrometer (Refrigerator Enhanced Laser Analyser
for Xenon – Gilmour et al., 1994; Crowther et al., 2008);
these results were published in Shearer et al. (2010). For
continuity we have also used RELAX to analyse bulk sam-
ples of irradiated GRA 06129. Three fragments (X, Y, and
Z) of GRA 06129, with masses of 3.6, 0.5 and 0.4 mg
respectively, were infra-red (IR)-laser step-heated using a
continuous wave Nd:YAG laser (k = 1064 nm) for one
minute in a series of steps of increasing laser-power. 115,
62 and 60 heating steps were required to release all gas from
fragments X, Y and Z, respectively. Before admission to the
mass spectrometer, the gas released at each step was
exposed to a getter (SAES, sintered zirconium, 350 C)
to remove active gases.
Inside the RELAX mass spectrometer, gas is continu-
ously condensed onto a cryogenic sample concentrator
(located on the back plate of the ion source) and released
by an IR laser (k = 1064 nm, 5 mJ, 10 ns pulse) with a
duty-cycle of 10 Hz. Xenon is selectively ionised in the
resulting plume using an ultra-violet laser (k = 249.6 nm,
2 mJ) via a two-photon excitation scheme followed by
one-photon ionisation. Blocks of 100 spectra of xenonFig. 1. Isochron produced from analyses of Shallowater samples
(masses 0.77 and 1.45 mg) included in irradiation MN10-a, along
with GRA 06129 samples. The two fragments gave an initial
128Xe*/129Xe of 0.81 ± 0.02. Errors shown are 1r.
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ratios are then calculated for each block by reference to a
chosen isotope, and the ratios and signal from the reference
isotope are extrapolated back to time = 0 (Crowther et al.,
2008). Errors quoted on xenon measurements are 1r.
Air calibrations, carried out by expanding an aliquot
from a reservoir of terrestrial atmosphere and releasing
fractions of known volumes for analysis, were performed
after every three sample measurements to monitor sensitiv-
ity and correct for instrumental mass discrimination.
During analyses, the background procedural blank of the
instrument was monitored and averaged 1000 atoms
132Xe. This amount made a negligible diﬀerence to the
results and so no correction for the procedural blank has
been made.
Large amounts of 128Xe (>107 atoms of 128Xe in a single
heating step), by a factor of up to 100 larger than the refer-
ence isotope, were released from fragment X (discussed fur-
ther in Section 3.1), which required an extended period of
degassing at low temperatures. It was therefore thought
prudent for further fragments to be smaller in mass.
However, the size of the smaller fragments Y and Z
(0.5 mm in diameter) may be similar to the variable grain
size of GRA 06129, ranging from 0.1 to 0.5 mm (Day et al.,
2009). Therefore the larger fragment (fragment X) is likely
to be more representative of the bulk rock composition
than the smaller (Y and Z) fragments.
The 40Ar–39Ar analyses discussed in this paper were
obtained at the Berkeley Geochronology Center. For com-
plete methodology, results and data interpretation relative
to the chronology of GRA 06129 please see Shearer et al.,
(2010). Here the chlorine-argon systematics are presented
for the same fragments.Fig. 2. An example of the large excesses of 128Xe* released from fragmen
1–84). This is attributed to iodine contamination during residence in t
Fragments Y and Z showed very similar signatures.3. RESULTS
3.1. Xenon isotope systematics
Our previous analyses of three unirradiated samples of
GRA 06129 (Shearer et al., 2010) showed the presence of
129Xe* and a trapped component consistent with Q-Xe
(Busemann et al., 2000) in all samples. Fissiogenic xenon
was seen in one sample and attributed to spontaneous ﬁs-
sion of 244Pu with a half-life of 80 Myr. The 244Pu is thought
to have been hosted in merrillite (Ca18Na2Mg2(PO4)14), as
this mineral was shown to be the host phase of ﬁssiogenic
xenon from plutonium decay in phosphates from the
Acapulco meteorite (Nichols et al., 1994). There was no evi-
dence for a signiﬁcant contribution of xenon from the terres-
trial atmosphere. In this work, we will concentrate on
contributions to xenon isotopes resulting from the irradia-
tion process. Full isotopic data, derived from each heating
step for all three fragments and two fragments of the irradia-
tion standard, enstatite from the Shallowater aubrite, are
included in Electronic Annex A.
Large amounts of 128Xe, of the order of 107 atoms in sin-
gle heating step compared to 105 atoms of 129Xe or 132Xe,
were released at low temperatures (Fig. 2). These large
releases of 128Xe were not seen in unirradiated fragments
or at high-temperatures. As 128Xe* is produced from 127I
during neutron irradiation, this points towards terrestrial
iodine contamination, which is typical of Antarctic meteor-
ites (Dreibus et al., 1986; Heumann et al., 1987, 1990).
During analyses, these exceptionally large 128Xe signals dis-
torted the baseline for all xenon isotopes heavier than
128Xe. Consequently only higher-temperature heating steps,
where 128Xe/129Xe <20, are discussed here. These are stepst X of GRA 06129 at lower temperatures during step-heating (steps
he Antarctic (Dreibus et al., 1986; Heumann et al., 1987, 1990).
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36–60 in fragment Z. Heating steps 59–61 of fragment Y
have been removed from further analyses and discussion
due to large amounts of 131Xe* released in these heating
steps (131Xe/129Xe >50). Similar to the eﬀect seen with large
128Xe signals, this distorted the baseline for 132Xe, 134Xe
and 136Xe. All irradiated fragments showed excesses of
131Xe* above any ﬁssion contribution; these excesses are
produced from neutron capture on 130Ba or 130Te. We attri-
bute the additional 131Xe* released from GRA 06129 to
barium, due to the high modal abundance of plagioclase
(80%) in this rock compared to tellurium bearing phases.
All irradiated fragments of GRA 06129 also show higher
134Xe/132Xe and 136Xe/132Xe ratios than those of the
unirradiated fragments (Fig. 3), previously reported in
Shearer et al. (2010). The large excesses of ﬁssiogenic xenon
seen in the irradiated fragments demonstrate that neutron-
induced ﬁssion of 235U contributes to ﬁssiogenic xenon
here, along with spontaneous ﬁssion of 244Pu seen pre-
viously (Shearer et al., 2010). We determined relative abun-
dances of trapped and ﬁssiogenic 132Xe from measured
134Xe/132Xe ratios by assuming mixing between Q-Xe and
a ﬁssiogenic end-member with contributions from pluto-
nium and uranium (XePu+U). To calculate the relative con-
tributions from 244Pu and 235U to total XePu+U, we used the
expected Pu/U ratio for average Solar System material at
the time of closure to Xe-loss on the GRA 06129 parent
body (inferred by Bajo et al. (2010) to be 80 Myr after
Solar System formation) and the measured thermal neutronFig. 3. 3-Isotope plot showing 134Xe/132Xe and 136Xe/132Xe for irradiated
(heating steps 36–60) and unirradiated fragments of GRA 06129 reporte
larger than twice the associated error are included. Mixing lines are includ
1.39, 1.68), 235U (plots at 1.84, 1.48) and 235U with additional neutron cap
Errors shown are 1r.ﬂuence of 9.7  1018 n cm2. We obtained a
(134Xe/132Xe)Pu+U ratio of 1.65 using xenon isotopic
compositions, ﬁssiogenic end-members, the yield of 136Xe
from 244Pu and 235U, and the branching ratio for 244Pu
(all given by Ozima and Podosek, 2002). This value corre-
sponds to 244Pu producing only 15% of the total ﬁssiogenic
134Xe in these samples. Earlier closure to xenon loss (i.e. at
Solar System formation) yields 134Xe/132XePu+U = 1.5,
which corresponds to 244Pu producing 30% of the total
ﬁssiogenic 134Xe. However, in terms of numbers of atoms
of 134XePu+U produced, the two corrections diﬀer by less
than the error for each release. Here we have used
(134Xe/132Xe)Pu+U = 1.65 to correct our data for con-
tributions from neutron-induced ﬁssion of 235U plus spon-
taneous ﬁssion of 244Pu.
By de-convoluting the various contributors to each
xenon isotope (Q-Xe, ﬁssion, neutron-capture on I and
Ba – Table 1) we are able to calculate the concentrations
of iodine, barium and uranium from concentrations of
128Xe*, 131Xe* (following a ﬁssion correction) and 134Xe*
(Table 2). Excesses of 128Xe* have been converted into con-
centrations of iodine using the conversion eﬃciency from
127I to 128Xe* of 8.65  105, obtained from the
Shallowater analyses (Section 2). Concentrations of barium
and uranium were calculated using thermal neutron capture
cross-sections (Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute,
2000) and the thermal ﬂuence of the irradiation
(9.7  1018 n cm2). Our uranium concentrations are con-
sistent with values for bulk GRA 06129 measured byfragments X (heating steps 85–115), Y (heating steps 40–62) and Z
d in Shearer et al. (2010). Only data that showed excesses of 134Xe
ed between Q-Xe and ﬁssiogenic end-members: 244Pu, 238U (plots at
ture on 135Xe – a ﬁssion product of uranium – (plots at 1.84, 2.93).
Table 2
Concentrations of I, Ba, U.
Sample Concentration (ppb)
I Ba U
Fragment X 200 8000 30
Fragment Y 200 8500 10
Fragment Z 400 24,000 50
I, Ba and U concentrations were calculated from total excesses of
128Xe*, 131Xe* and 134Xe* respectively. 131Xe* is attributed to
neutron capture on Ba rather than Te due to the high plagioclase
content of the samples. Spontaneous ﬁssion of 244Pu is estimated to
contribute 15% of the excess 134Xe*, so concentrations of U are
derived from 85% of the 134Xe* released by each sample.
Uncertainties are 5%.
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ium concentration of 25 ppm, which is in good agreement
with our value for the largest fragment, X.
During analyses we observed that xenon was released
mainly in three distinct temperature regimes, separated by
heating steps that produced little or no xenon (Fig. 4).
When we examined these regimes we found that they could
be characterised into three groups (referred to as g1, g2 and
g3) based on their relative abundances of 128Xe* (from
iodine), 129Xe*, 131Xe* (from barium), 132XeQ, and
134Xe*
(dominated by uranium) (Fig. 5 and Table 3). The g1 signa-
ture, released at the lower end of the temperature range,
shows the highest excesses of xenon-derived iodine and ura-
nium, characterised by large 128Xe*/131Xe* ratios >0.8 and
134Xe*/131Xe* ratios >0.05 (Fig. 5a). The g2 signature,
released at intermediate temperatures, shows a smaller con-
tribution from uranium and iodine-derived xenon with
lower 128Xe*/131Xe* (0.1–0.5) and 134Xe*/131Xe* ratios (0–
0.04). 129Xe* is released over the g1 and g2 signatures
(Fig. 5b). The g3 signature, released at the high end of
the temperature range, is dominated by barium-derived
xenon with low 134Xe*/131Xe* ratios approaching zero,
along with a consistent 128Xe*/131Xe* ratio of 0.15. Only
one release out of eleven g3 releases shows resolvable
129Xe*. The exact heating temperature used is not known
due to diﬃculties calibrating the coupling of the laser to
the sample. Fragment X (3.6 mg) shows evidence for all
three signatures (Fig. 4). Xenon released from fragment Y
(0.5 mg) is consistent with g1 and g3 only and xenon
released from fragment Z (0.4 mg) is consistent with g1
and g2 only (Fig. 4). The sizes of fragments Y and Z were
comparable to the meteorite grain size (Section 2).
In order to determine whether an I–Xe isochron is pre-
sent, we used 128Xe, 129Xe and 132Xe. We subtracted the ﬁs-
sion-derived components from total 132Xe and the trapped
component from total 128Xe. The resulting three-isotope
plot (132XeQ/
129Xe vs. 128Xe*/129Xe) shows 128Xe* (from
iodine), 132XeQ, and
129Xe that is composed of iodine-
derived xenon plus some Q-Xe (Fig. 6). Normalising the
isotopic ratios to 129Xe means any preserved initial
128Xe*/129Xe ratio can be obtained from the point the iso-
chron intersects the x-axis.
We deﬁne an isochron as several consecutive heating
steps showing a consistent ratio between 129Xe* and128Xe* (such as seen in the Shallowater data, Fig. 1) and
do not see any evidence for one in our data. At lower heat-
ing temperatures, large excesses of uncorrelated 128Xe*
(128Xe*/129Xe >10) are seen (Fig. 6). This is most probably
due to contamination from Antarctic iodine, though in
principle it could also be produced by loss of 129Xe* (from
iodine) over time from less retentive sites. At high tempera-
tures 129Xe* is not present, demonstrated by 132XeQ/
129Xe
ratios within error of Q-Xe. At intermediate temperatures
both 128Xe* and 129Xe* are released but do not show a clear
and consistent trend. We do ﬁnd evidence of a trapped
component with an evolved 129Xe/132Xe ratio (0.6), i.e.
parentless 129Xe* inherited from a reservoir where decay
of 129I produced 129Xe*.
3.2. Argon isotope systematics
We previously analysed three bulk fragments of GRA
06129 (referred to as fragments 1, 2 and 3) by 40Ar/39Ar
IR-laser step heating, the experimental methods and
chronology of which were fully reported in Shearer et al.
(2010). Here we focus on other features of the data that
are relevant to our new I–Xe results, notably evidence for
parentless 40Ar (not directly related to the radioactive decay
of potassium in the sample) in fragment 1 and the 37Cl–38Ar
system in fragments 2 and 3. During neutron-irradiation,
37Cl in the sample captures a neutron, becoming 38Cl,
which b-decays to 38Ar with a half-life of 37.3 min. (35Cl
captures a neutron, becoming 36Cl, which b-decays to
36Ar but its long half-life – 3  105 years – means this does
not aﬀect 36Ar measurements.) Also during irradiation,
40Ca undergoes an (n, a) reaction producing 37Ar.
Samples were analysed within a few months of irradiation,
as the 37Ar produced has a half-life of only 34.95 days.
40Ar in fragments 2 and 3 is predominantly from in situ
decay of 40K. 40Ar/36Ar ratios are 105, and the age spec-
trum (Fig. 7) is ﬂat corresponding to the age of
4460 ± 28 Ma reported by Shearer et al. (2010).
Plagioclase is the major potassium carrier in GRA 06129,
so this result is best seen as the closure age of plagioclase.
Fragment 1 shows a contribution from parentless 40Ar,
with 40Ar/K ratios in some steps corresponding to unphysi-
cal ages greater than 5 Ga. Fragment 1 also has a factor of
10 higher concentration of 36Ar (Table 4) compared to frag-
ments 2 and 3. These observations together suggest the
presence of a trapped component. We can derive a lower
limit on the 40Ar/36Ar ratio of this trapped component.
The 40Ar released from fragment 1 is a mixture of 40Ar
from the trapped component and 40Ar generated in situ
from 40K. Assuming that this fragment’s K–Ar age is the
same as that of the plagioclase in fragments 2 and 3, and
subtracting 40Ar in proportion to the associated 39Ar
release, the trapped component would need a 40Ar/36Ar
ratio of 3800 to account for the data.
It is possible that the K–Ar system in this fragment was
reset more recently than that of fragments 2 and 3. If so,
less of the 40Ar release is from in situ decay and more is
from the trapped component. This possible overestimation
of the amount of 40Ar produced from in situ decay of 40K
means that the 40Ar/36Ar ratio calculated for the trapped
Fig. 4. Concentrations of iodine, barium (left-hand vertical-axis) and 129Xe*, Q-Xe (132XeQ) and uranium (right-hand vertical-axis) released
during step-heating for fragments X, Y and Z. Varying mixtures of these components were released at distinct temperature ranges, over
several heating steps, separated by steps that produced little or no Xe. These distinct releases have been grouped according to these mixtures
into three groups: g1, g2 and g3 (heating steps included are indicated by dashed lines).
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is >3800). Furthermore, some 36Ar is produced from cal-
cium by spallation, again making this 40Ar/36Ar ratio a
lower limit on any trapped component. To correct for this
we can use the 37Ar* produced from neutron capture by
40Ca during artiﬁcial neutron irradiation. In fragments 2
and 3 the 36Ar/37Ar ratios are 7.68  104 and 9.2  104
respectively. Adopting the mean as corresponding to 36Arproduction from calcium in the meteorite, and correcting
the 36Ar content of fragment 1 based on its 37Ar content,
leads to 40Ar/36Ar  5000. This in itself is also a lower esti-
mate since, in addition to the possibility discussed in the
previous paragraph that we have attributed too much
40Ar to in situ production and not enough to the trapped
component, we have not accounted for production of
36Ar via cosmic ray production of 36Cl.
Fig. 5. 3-Isotope plots of (a) 134Xe*/131Xe* vs. 128Xe*/131Xe* and (b) 129Xe*/131Xe* vs. 132XeQ/
131Xe* showing data from fragments X
(diamonds), Y (triangles) and Z (circles). Data are grouped into releases g1, g2 and g3 according to the behaviour of I, Ba, U and Xe. Errors
shown are 1r.
Table 3
Characterisation scheme for the three xenon regimes (g1, g2 and g3) observed.
g1 g2 g3
Temperature range Low Intermediate High
128Xe*/131Xe* >0.8 0.1–0.5 0.1–0.2
134Xe*/131Xe* >0.05 0.0–0.04 0.0–0.04
129Xe*? Yes Yes Only 1 out of 11 data
Xenon was released with distinct signatures (g1, g2 and g3) at diﬀerent temperature intervals in all samples. The three regimes are char-
acterised based on the temperature range of release (the exact heating temperature used is not known due to diﬃculties calibrating the
coupling of the laser to the sample), releases of 128Xe* (via neutron irradiation of iodine), 129Xe* (from radioactive decay of 129I), 131Xe* (via
neutron irradiation of barium) and 134Xe* (via neutron induced irradiation of uranium).
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as a source of the excess 40Ar and demonstrate the presence
of an extra-terrestrial inherited component with a high
40Ar/36Ar ratio.At intermediate and higher temperatures, 38Ar/36Ar
ratios for the three fragments of GRA 06129 show complex
patterns due to the presence of Cl-rich phase(s) (Fig. 8). The
three fragments released diﬀerent amounts of 38Ar, varying
Fig. 6. 3-Isotope plots of 132XeQ/
129Xe vs. 128Xe*/129Xe. 128Xe* (from iodine), 132XeQ (corrected for ﬁssion) and total
129Xe. (a) Shows xenon
released during heating steps characterised as either g1, g2 or g3 (b) Includes all heating steps, not just those characterised as g1–g3. In both
ﬁgures, the diﬀerent fragments are distinguished by diamonds (X), triangles (Y) and circles (Z). The composition of Q-Xe (Busemann et al.,
2000) and the GRA 06129 isochron reported by Bajo et al. (2010) are also shown. Errors shown are 1r.
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the 38Ar – released at low-temperature – is probably due
to surface contamination). Fragments 2 and 3 show
38Ar/36Ar values between 2.2 and 13.1 at intermediate tem-
peratures, which is well above the cosmogenic value (1.54) –
the presence of a trapped component in fragment 1
obscures this eﬀect. Along with the high 38Ar/36Ar values,
there is also a slight increase in the amount of calcium
(measured as 37Ar*) in the intermediate temperature heat-
ing steps (Ca/K spectrum in Fig. 7). For this reason we sug-
gest these observations are probably related to the release
of 38Ar* from chlorapatite (Ca5(PO4)3Cl) within GRA
06129, though chlorides produced by low-temperature
alteration (Shearer et al., 2010) could also contribute.This observation supports the existence of the halogen-rich
ﬂuid as observed in the I/Xe isotopic data reported above.
3.3. Summary of results
In summary, we observe that:
 129Xe* is released at low to intermediate temperatures
alongside xenon-derived from uranium, barium and
iodine, but there is no evidence of isochronous beha-
viour in the I–Xe system.
 The highest temperature releases indicate a component
with a consistent I/Ba ratio (inferred from
128Xe*/131Xe*  0.15) and little evidence of excess 129Xe*.
Fig. 7. Apparent age (Myr) and Ca/K versus cumulative amount (%) of 39Ar released for three fragments acquired by IR-laser step heating.
Fragments 2 and 3 (black and green lines) deﬁne a good plateau, whereas fragment 1 (grey line) shows evidence of excess 40Ar up to about 70%
of 39Ar released.
Table 4
Argon isotopic concentrations released in low and intermediate temperature heating steps (left hand columns) and high temperature steps
(right hand columns). Note: The major source of error arises from 2% to 5% uncertainty in the size of the calibration aliquot. All values in
moles g1.
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evolved 40Ar/36Ar ratio (P5000) at low-temperature
steps.
 There is evidence of a Cl-derived component in the 38Ar
release, 38Ar/36Ar values between 2.2 and 13.1 at inter-
mediate temperatures
4. DISCUSSION
The distinct signatures observed in the release patterns
were produced by diﬀerent minerals releasing xenon over
diﬀerent temperature ranges. We now use the data to con-
strain the identities of these minerals in order to constrainthe history of the parent body of GRA 06128/9. We discuss
the higher temperature g3 releases, the lower temperature
g1 and g2 releases, and then the chronological information
that can be gleaned from the data.
The high-temperature, g3 releases are dominated by
131Xe* with 128Xe* (Figs. 4 and 5). We have argued that
131Xe* is released from the major barium-carrying mineral,
plagioclase. The consistent 128Xe*/131Xe* ratio shows that
the iodine is released along with barium, also from plagio-
clase. Previous work by Gilmour et al. (2000) on a feldspar-
rich achondritic clast from Parnallee (LL3.6) also showed
the presence of iodine- and barium-derived xenon. Like
the GRA 06129 plagioclase, this clast did not show prod-
ucts of uranium ﬁssion. An Al–Mg model age of
Fig. 8. In fragment 1, the low 38Ar/36Ar ratio suggests a trapped component (0.1869) in the range over which excess 40Ar is released (Fig. 7).
Most steps for fragments 2 and 3 (85% 39Ar release), which show no evidence of inherited 40Ar in Fig. 7, shows a high contribution from
38Ar indicating contribution from a Cl-rich phase, e.g. apatite. Errors shown are 1r.
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formation of plagioclase on the GRA 06129 parent body,
whilst 129I was alive, however 129Xe* is not released along
with 128Xe* from plagioclase. The presence of 128Xe* with-
out 129Xe* in the g3 releases indicates loss of 129Xe* (and
therefore other isotopes of xenon) from plagioclase, but
retention of at least some of the iodine. Shearer et al.
(2010) link the formation of the granoblastic texture in pla-
gioclase with an impact event recorded by the Ar–Ar sys-
tem at 4420 Ma, by which time virtually all the 129I would
have decayed. This event could also be responsible for
xenon loss and resetting of the I–Xe system.
High temperature, g3 releases also contain 132XeQ/
129Xe
ratios consistent with Q-Xe (Fig. 6), which we reported in
our previous work (Shearer et al., 2010). This shows that
an original, primitive component (Q-Xe) has been retained
in GRA 06129. As Q-Xe is released at high-temperatures
along with barium, the ﬁrst thought is that this primitive
component is hosted by the plagioclase. The plagioclase
in GRA 06129 has re-equilibrated during metamorphism
as demonstrated by its granoblastic texture. We would
expect such a re-equilibrated phase, to produce a consistent
132XeQ/Ba ratio, as seen in the consistent
128Xe*/131Xe*
ratios of the high-temperature, g3 releases. However, the
132XeQ/Ba ratios in g3 vary widely, from 0.01 to 0.08
(Fig. 5b) suggesting that the Q-Xe is not released from
the plagioclase. This is consistent with our hypothesis that
xenon has been lost from plagioclase in this rock. We can-
not be sure where the Q-Xe is located but other retentive(high temperature) phases include nepheline, olivine and
pyroxene. Further analyses of mineral separates from
GRA 06129 are needed to constrain the host of Q-Xe.
129Xe* is generally released along with uranium-derived
xenon and 128Xe*. Our bulk uranium concentrations, calcu-
lated from atoms of 134Xe* released, are in the range of 10–
50 ppb (Table 2). The uranium content of chlorapatite in
GRA 06129 has been shown to be 25 ppb, based on pre-
vious analyses of chlorapatite modal abundance 5%
(Zeigler et al., 2008) and its average uranium concentration
0.5 ppm (Ash et al., 2008). The agreement between our
bulk uranium concentration and the chlorapatite uranium
concentration suggests that most, if not all, of the 134Xe*
is released from chlorapatite in GRA 06129. Attributing
releases of uranium-derived xenon to chlorapatite is consis-
tent with work by Nichols et al. (1994) who analysed phos-
phate grains separated from the Acapulco achondrite and
found apatite rather than merrillite was the major carrier
of uranium (chlorapatite is the dominant apatite mineral
in Acapulco (Palme et al., 1981)). These authors also found
that iodine is released along with uranium, which we see
here (Fig. 4). Based on the decreasing uranium/iodine ratio
with increasing temperatures (Fig. 5a), it appears that
xenon is released from uranium- and iodine-bearing chlo-
rapatite at lower temperatures than from barium-bearing
plagioclase; this is consistent with previous work by
Crowther et al. (2009), who showed similar behaviour in
irradiated samples of the primitive achondrites GRA
95209 and LEW 88280. The xenon isotopics of GRA
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bearing chlorapatite overprints that of Ba/I-bearing plagio-
clase; by which we mean that the system has been disturbed,
with radiogenic 129Xe* having been lost from the retentive
plagioclase and parentless 129Xe* incorporated into the
less-retentive chlorapatite.
The nature of the formation of chlorapatite in GRA
06129 has been debated: Treiman et al. (2008) identiﬁed it
as a primary phase; whereas Shearer et al. (2010, 2011)
argue that chlorapatite in GRA 06129 formed as a replace-
ment mineral at the expense of merrillite and pyroxene. We
observe that 129Xe* is released with uranium (134Xe*) and
iodine (128Xe*) from chlorapatite. 129Xe* is not released
with barium (131Xe*) and iodine from plagioclase. We have
argued that xenon has been lost from plagioclase, a phase
that is more retentive (i.e. has a higher xenon release tem-
perature) than chlorapatite. If the chlorapatite was also a
primary mineral we would expect it to have also lost its
xenon. Therefore the xenon systematics are more consistent
with chlorapatite as a secondary mineral. In this case, the
129Xe* could have been introduced by the halogen-rich ﬂuid
that produced the secondary chlorapatite. This explains
how the chlorapatite came to have a large excess 129Xe* sig-
nature but the plagioclase did not. The relationship between
releases of chlorine-derived 38Ar* and Ca-derived 37Ar from
chlorapatite, and potassium-derived 39Ar* from plagioclase
suggests similar relative properties for diﬀusive release of
argon and xenon from the two minerals. This suggests that
the 129Xe* in chlorapatite was gained either towards the end
of, or after, resetting of the I–Xe system in plagioclase (if it
had been gained earlier it would have been lost during this
resetting).
The presence of parentless 40Ar in fragment 1 suggests
interaction with a reservoir that had time to develop a sig-
niﬁcant 40Ar excess. This parentless 40Ar is released with
the ﬁrst 70% of 39Ar, the same range over which the chlo-
rine signature is seen in fragments 2 and 3 (Figs. 7 and
8). However, the absence of parentless 40Ar* in fragments
2 and 3 suggests that chlorapatite is not its carrier. This is
suggestive of later rather than earlier acquisition (to also
allow time for 40Ar* production) because the half-life of
40K is 1.25 billion years, though whether this process was
associated with the acquisition of parentless 129Xe* is
unclear.
The g1 and g2 Xe-releases appear to deﬁne a mixing line
with varying amounts of 128Xe* but a fairly consistent
132XeQ/
129Xe ratio 0.6 (Fig. 6). The lower limit deﬁned
by the data on this ratio is 0.4 and, in a scenario where
variation occurs because of mixing between an evolved
component with a low 132Xe/129Xe ratio (due to excess
129Xe*) and an unevolved component with 132Xe/129Xe
1 (such as that released from GRA 60129 at high tem-
perature in our analyses), the source-reservoir of this ﬂuid
would be expected to have a bulk 132Xe/129Xe ratio lower
than 0.4. GRA 06129 has been linked with the brachinite
group of meteorites, due to their shared oxygen isotope sig-
natures (Zeigler et al., 2008). Measured xenon isotope
ratios of brachinites (Swindle et al., 1998 and references
therein) show 132Xe/129Xe ratios lower than 0.4 for
Brachina (132Xe/129Xe = 0.164 ± 0.003), ALH 84025(132Xe/129Xe = 0.156 ± 0.002) and Eagles Nest
(132Xe/129Xe = 0.333 ± 0.056) demonstrating that the Cl-
rich ﬂuid could have originated in the olivine rich-cumulate
that the brachinites sample.
As the 129Xe* is not correlated with 128Xe* it cannot
have decayed in situ. For this reason any introduction of
an evolved ﬂuid must have occurred after substantial decay
of 129I, the eﬀective lifetime of which is estimated to be the
ﬁrst 100 Myr of the Solar System. The simplest explanation
is that this ﬂuid was responsible for the production of chlo-
rapatite, and occurred alongside metamorphism at
4460 ± 32 Ma (Shearer et al., 2010), during the event that
reset the Ar–Ar and I–Xe systems in plagioclase or during
the impact related event recorded at 4270 Ma in GRA
06128 (Lindsay et al., 2014). This is consistent with
Shearer et al. (2011) who propose that secondary phos-
phates in GRA 06129 can have formed anytime between
at the modal Al–Mg age of 4565.9 ± 0.3 Ma (Shearer
et al., 2011) and resetting of the Sm–Nd system at
3400 ± 400 Ma (Park et al., 2010). The later Sm–Nd age
has been attributed to interactions between the primary
magmatic phase and a ﬂuid phase (Park et al., 2010), and
this may account for the presence of parentless 40Ar* in
one of our fragments.
The halogen-rich ﬂuid may therefore signiﬁcantly post-
date the formation of the primary GRA 06129 assemblage
and could have been produced via separate processes on the
parent body. Jones et al. (2011) proposed that a halogen-
rich ﬂuid was produced on the Zag/Monahans (H3-5) par-
ent body by partial melting driven by high temperatures in
the interior of the body as a result of metamorphism – this
resulted in the production of minerals with elevated
129Xe/132Xe ratios, e.g. halides (Whitby et al., 2000;
Busﬁeld et al., 2004). A similar process may have occurred
on the GRA 06129 parent body. Lindsay et al. (2014) dis-
cuss the possibility of localised heating at 4270 Ma due to
the intrusion of a thin, shock-melted layer – ﬁne-grained
veins of plagioclase have been observed in GRA 06128
(Arai et al., 2008) but have not, so far, been reported in
GRA 06129. Localised movement of ﬂuids after
4400 Ma could account for the parentless 129Xe and
40Ar that we observe.
We do not observe an isochron and so no chronological
information can be obtained from the I–Xe system in our
sample. As the Bajo et al. (2010) I–Xe age is only (at the
time of writing) available in a short-abstract, their complete
dataset is not available. Our data are spread around their
isochron, and the presence of some points requiring either
a trapped component with a higher 129Xe/132Xe ratio than
they infer, or an earlier I–Xe age, demonstrates that incom-
plete separation of recent iodine from an early component
in our data cannot be the explanation. Our data can be best
understood as reﬂecting two trends (Fig. 6). The ﬁrst (at
lower temperatures) shows mixing between a fairly consis-
tent 132XeQ/
129Xe ratio with a lower limit of 0.4 and vary-
ing amounts of 128Xe* (from iodine). The second trend (at
higher temperatures) shows the data evolving towards a
composition consistent with Q-Xe and late iodine (with
no 129Xe*). Incomplete mixing of xenon in a ﬂuid with a
consistent, high 129Xe/132Xe ratio and Q-Xe released from
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account for the scatter around the ﬁrst trend.
In light of the above, we propose the following sequence
of events for GRA 06129: (1) Iodine was incorporated into
plagioclase during primary crystallisation of the rock. (2)
Decay of 129I produced elevated 129Xe/132Xe ratios in reser-
voirs with high I/Xe ratios, including plagioclase in this
rock. (3) By 4500 Ma 129I decay was essentially complete.
(4) At 4460 Ma, metamorphism reset the Ar–Ar, I–Xe
and Pb–Pb systems, produced the granoblastic texture,
and caused loss of any 129Xe* and 40Ar* produced from
in situ decay of 129I and 40K, respectively, in the plagioclase.
(5) At or after stage (4) 129Xe* was incorporated into chlo-
rapatite by interaction with an evolved ﬂuid – mixing with
Q-Xe released from some phases of GRA 06129 led to scat-
ter in the preserved 129Xe/132Xe ratio. The chlorine-rich
ﬂuid that produced the chlorapatite can reasonably be
inferred to have been sourced from a reservoir with a high
I/Xe ratio, where a high 129Xe/132Xe ratio had been reached
over time since the formation of the parent body. This event
could potentially have introduced the parentless 40Ar we
observe in one fragment.
5. SUMMARY
The iodine–xenon and argon–argon systems in irradi-
ated fragments of GRA 06129 contribute to the inference
of a complex thermal history for this felsic crust and its par-
ent body:
 The ancient formation age of GRA 06129 indicates that
129I would have been present during crystallisation.
However, our data shows that the I–Xe system has been
disturbed, with radiogenic 129Xe* lost from the retentive
plagioclase and parentless 129Xe* incorporated into the
less-retentive chlorapatite.
 This loss of 129Xe* from its original host phase probably
occurred during the metamorphism that re-equilibrated
the plagioclase and reset the Ar–Ar and Pb–Pb systems.
 The 129Xe* present in the sample is thought to have been
introduced during interactions with an evolved ﬂuid and
after the lifetime of 129I as it shows no correlation with
128Xe* from iodine. For this reason no conﬁdence
can be placed on a chronological interpretation of the
I–Xe system in these samples.
 The halogen-rich (e.g. Cl and I) ﬂuid appears to have
been introduced alongside or soon after the metamor-
phic event that reset the Ar–Ar system at 4460 Ma.
 Trapped Xe-Q released at high-temperatures is most
likely hosted in a primary phase other than plagioclase.
One that did not incorporate iodine and was not reset
during metamorphism.
 Large amounts of 128Xe* released at low-temperatures
are the result of Antarctic contamination.
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